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LAUGHS LOCKSMITHS.

In the year '4rt, I l.n been som even years a
oleK in the bank t which Mr. Bnskerville was
tte ji.incipikl; m i a vw y shrewd outcold fellow
ht wis, I can teli y Ai. I had had somo troubles
tb n, and was !w ked grave, sedate
yo.mg nan. In mi-cuc- of this; gravity of
manner and chart In steadiness, I had been
ev.ra? lilies emj io:r m ;tk- - mutters of con-JMent-

nature, and my couduc in these had
tieen ;i.n)ved.

O if rnoon n the latter par of August, in
the en - 1 peak :. I sitting a' my desk with

ot vfiy iimeh t i'o. I ha b.-e- thinking
0ptoi ileal about nay oi. aflV.: and had gone
fcftck (A t gruud rath.-- r T.ainftl lor mo to tread,
pad war nt'v.id tn- - sunny August
Iftc-r.KX--

Will 1 was meditaiii.cr am illy drawing fig-
ure'; on r blotting y. 1, tk bank messenger
c; to me and e ml th.it .fr. F jskarvlllo wished

mk : . me. I wen: into I , private room.and
flUn.tjUAi seatt: i at ins de.-j- . nnd in an arm- -
c i: bjK.iehim -- .1? ft
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he
-- rrangement,
Arne had left

th) country America. Havlmr no servant to
wlom he could trust the duty escorting his
datehter home, Ionl Valdane had come to Mr.
BniKorville, with whom he bunked, to ask that
soma confirlcntial clerk might lie sent to Antwerpto Mis Valdane, and bring her home to her
father's house Katon Square. A servant
would be sent with as as Antwerp, whereshe vould be met person chosen to escorther. ' ' -

I askl Mr. Baskerville if it thought thatthe yoiimr lady would return home willingly.
"They imagine that will do so," said he;

las complained in her letlters, which have
boon Aery few, of her 'transportation,' as she
called r. It is most probable that her youthful
passion will havo died out. This fellow, Arne, is
tloscrlbwl to as au effeminate-lookin- g though
elegant man, but wanting In manv of those
manly attributes which arc to most women the
chiof attraction in a man's character."

Mr. Bai-kervil- le told me to come to him again
for a'paper of instructions that he would give me,
as well as. a Jotter from Lord Valdane to his
daughter, directing her to place herself under my
charge. He also told me that she be ac-
companied by her maid, a young girl, and too
inexperienoed -- tolio trusted wltl the duty of an
escort. .

I returned to my seat thought over alLthat
IhaUliCrtrd, aliti flirtt T was to do. I confess
thatjl did not like tho work.-J- t was not.of a kind
tlnlfcl had bargay'ed tor mi tfnferlng a bujik, and
roenffla to me'& VibmTh?. fluty' of 11 superior
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servant than of a crentleman. I knew, however.
how much depended upon my making myself
useful to the firm, and so I determined to put my
pride into my pocket.

Before I left the office. I got my paper of in-
structions, aud returned home to read them, hav-
ing first obtained from cashier, by Sir. Basker-ville- 's

orders, a sum suflicient to defray all possi-
ble expense, those of the young lady and her
maid included. I found that I was start for
Dover by that night's mail and go by the first
boat to Ostend. and thence to Antwerp. I was
instructed be very firm with Miss Vnldnnc, and
was advised to avoid any attempts at intimacy
on her nart. I was simply to be her escort, and

bowed,

would

s as possible to relieve her of all trouble,
sbe would expect as a letter had written
torrs. Slater desiring her to send young lady
lo ntwerp, under charge of a servant.

1 rtrted, according to my instructions,
nighty,- - for Dover, and at one o'clock the next
day foun ulVself at the door of Hotel St.
Anthome H Antwerp. I inquired if Miss Val-da- ne

am.-,,,--, and asked to step up to a
drawing-roomN- n tj10 gec0nd floor. No was
in the room wIiiJi.t etered, but in a few-minute- s

si respectable-lookin- g middle-age- d woman came
in, and with an uxnresfaiou of anxiety on her
countenance.
, "Aro you tho gentleman from London, sic?'1

she
T am," said I. ""When will it be convenient

for. Miss Vaidate to set ot on her journey ?"
"Oh, sir," sai( sho, "Miss Valdane is very un-

well and has beoi obliged to go to bed. This lias
upset all the plaru that had been arranged, and I
don't know what b do."

"When did thislJness come on ?" T asked.
"Why, sir, MissVaIdane seemed verv well

when we left, but aj got Antwerp she
complained of henddjho, and was obliged to go to
bed directly after ct to the hotel. The worst of
it is,' said, after Wuee, "that I must returnby this evening's train'

"The young lady hasher maid, I understand?"said T. 1 -

yes, sir, she is with her, cerlninlv ; butisyounir and iHirhtv. anH t uvnnn
deuce m her."

"Has Miss Vtldnne seen any medical man ?"said I.
"Oh no, sir, she wouldn't hear of being sent

for.
"Well," said I, "it eunnot lie helped ; vou mustreturn to your mistress. i must wit Her

Miss Valdane is able to travel."
In the course of the afternoon, and after Mrs.

Slater's servant had left, I ent mv compli-
ments to Miss ValdaiiB, ami requested to know
how she was.

The youiw imy roturiHHi her compliment, and
mforiwe' me that sho vin so mnoli iiu

l:e not, 1hs hojied be down --in couree Gf an
hour.

Minton was and IAmmiviiiatniv
?. ami in. t

'reign

and

that by leaving Ostend half-p- j three the
next morning, young lany coulu j,er

house time lunch the sainoiHVa IttisnrdiiurK- - tniiilo the rwiniHlt rmii'tifti
ii it Liui.i .mU...,..
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other respects Ma By no mSSffa.d Heemr.1 to u-ai-it the ease and

i snouin tvfr imagliied a irlrl in her rank ot nr.wouHba possewwl. She was well and hand-somely di ssed, but was decidedly not elegant:
and there was a freslmeas and youthfulne alMnititer that nade her anything but an attractlve-i'In- g

t-
-; She addresseil me in a constraineda::J ruiiier unmusical voice.

'You re the nar Ui greiitloman ii(- - nas iwm.
sent to fetch meT"

"I am, Miss Valdane; hen will it be conven-
ient to you to set o"" tbe journey 'il'

"I don't kimw," she said, pettishly1'" I want to
see tlie nfeture and the cathedral, but I siimxvso l
shall have to do as J am told."

"I was said I, "to escort vou home
V lllivvilk 'iv '"J"Oh, bv the way," said s
fellow of mine and a irreat
She wantcl to go home, and
. ii

i i i
I I I . .

.

.

.

H "there's a school-fr-

going with ue.
'agreed to travel

How strange, tlionsht I, that Che ervnnt should
have made no montlon of this othu-- pupil ; but
i Biim-ji- wj smut jio aw iuui-i-i ciigruBcBii with itliss

"I was notaware," said I, "that W would im... I

!.. . r I -- . i.t..H cniiimiiiiu , uutxaumi uc very imupy t,u Ik of

J'I1 call her down," site said; ami oing to thed'nt she called, or rather ?houtcd, "imy, come

fjrgets, thought, that he im iiLi crowded
V? ' ," u0 Rt ,10me-- 1 leard a Hglt, trippingstep on gtairs, and after some little giggling

outside tih ,ioor, Miss Valdane came In with a
very pretty mischievous-lookin- g blrode, who
could not pre.a,lt the semblance oT graty when
she was intrant..., n , ' t

"What on eara, are you laiighing at)
sail my charge. i

Amy.?-- '

"ou mustn't mwi ,e, Mr. Minten!" said
Miss Manvers; "I'm rather silly, I'm afjafd."

"Rather silly !" said Mi Valdane. "He thinksyou a little tom-Wo- l, and he's certainly rifht in
thinking so;" and before I had time to put In a
dlcelaimer to thH lu ailded, ''i don't
know what you people are going to do, but I'mgoing to dine."

"Shall dine at once, Miss VattinnaW said T,
"ami then we can leave Antwerp at lialf-jm- it

seven, catch the night mail at Ostend, and be in
London by mid-da- y

"Just as you p'eane," said sle.I ordered dinner for thn?e.' That finished, the
3'oung ladies went to their rooms to prepare for
the journey.

I could hoar Miss Valdnue whistling as sho
jmeked, ayd I must say that tho young lady's col-
lection of tunes was wry varied, if itVas not very
select.

I could not help wishing luysclf hack again at
the bank and my hands e.Igftn washed of my ec-
centric chnrge. Miss Vahmuu embarrassed
vcrj as v, were the hotel by inter-
fering with tlfe various Jircotions that "l gave,
and when w.got to the station she had an alter-
cation w0 irter, wilch exhausted all my
rathoreoiity stookof Ftcnoh lo sot right. Miss
Mandr' loinoiistratetl --vith hor friemr, but al--

I

V

e amuseI by herVagaries thannoye
a11 the worrying

a great deal that shesal and 'li.d irrand address, she shoved thc ?Arefinement of a lady, and yet bIiJ"rather than subdued Iier friend's ccceigj$i
her evident amusement.

Upon our arrival at Dover. I found that K
train to London did not leavefoiacouploof uiex".

"o, after giving directions for the examination
oui luggage, I went with the two girls to thoLoli
Wardt-i.-. and ordered breakfast. v

Manvers

attend,

shrieked.

liere Mi& Manvers announced her intention of f . ujo not to mind anything-yo- u sayfleaving us. She i.i living at with r I y hirt. The thing-who-

was going stay, and she avouVI to W9 well armi.tfl, ail answert--d csapitaUy,
tlieill atter We left, as she t see Vnn ran t.n ..,,r ..Vnnlnvpr it'a nn. ' I - . ...... f'.-'- ..

niucii oi ner as possible. making any fuss about me. I was mar- -
Lonstantla skeuVried to his? dauchter some but did

me to walk out and the place, as she washed
to have some private conversation with her
friend. I accordingly dawdled away a half-ho- ur

on the pier, and then returned and found that we
must start at once if we wished to catch tlw train.
The two girls imrted in the most aflecHionate
manner, Miss Manvers seeming more unused
than ever at the extraordinary expression olancc-tio- n

indulged in by Miss Valdane, whose conduct
would have "brought down the house" in a.melo-dram- a.

"We went to the station together, Miss Vnldarg
having left her maid to look after lier friend at1
come on by the next train, another thing whi$h
would nave astonished me, if I had had any ity

for that feeling left. Upon my askinger
wiiut luggage sue nau, sue said

"Just a portmanteau."
"iNounng more;" saiu i. .

"Not a 7
Accordingly, I found a large portmnnteJi,

Mis3 Valdane said was hers.
"Just see and have it jrtit into ourcompart-

ment," said she; "and, I sy, tell tlfouiard to let
us have the carriage t. ourselves; not
afraid of me, aud J'm not afraid of

I was goinir to disregard this last ordir, as I had
no wish whatever for a Me-a-M- r, but "onstantia
came up ami gave it herself, together with half a
crown, which had the ellfect which he
We found the portmanteau under llio seat, and
taking our places, the train startd. ot long
after, she said :

"Object to smoking?"
"No, thanks. Miss Valdane; it's very go of

you, but I don't smoke." ,'
"Mind It?"
"Well, no," I said ; "not
I blankly at her while she took acigar-cas- e

out of her pocket, and, selecting one, Ighted
it, aud settled herself comfortably in the SfU

1 sat as far as I couJd from her, and, out
of tne window, tried to forget her.

"oirre a
say," said she

j

very pleasant companion, 1 must
after a time. "( ome, some- -

thing, man, and don't leave laitguishiK here.
Here we miht have a very pretty bit of lirting,
if you would only say tit to my tat."

" excuse me, Miss I said ; "b it was
and that irave me lie task

of sorting you and 1 hn-- i m.iketo ;(
that I lve i U .i-- u. w iutt-j- vr

In Un; matter. Yon !, :hrefor prtr.;t
me to finish ny husineiw in .Vuv J tfuk im!,which is to hand yu over to i.j, ( i.ret-- f k.-- i

with as much dispatch ;u. l litt), tx'king
as jxissible."

"Jf you won't talk, yoir mutt work, a'd he.
"lou won't object to.hfiga i uv far as
to take that portmanteau from under seat and
niiHtrup It."

I eomjdletl, to save further w r,. She ti-- w
her keys at me, ami said:

'Tnlock and throw oi en "'- ' nt. '
l did so, and saw the ns4! fH-- w .f gentle--

IIllMi's
folded

gjirments

portmanteau. T'' the neatly
lirts. the brii.-hcs- I -- l : ' 4 aekle fittwl j ' wlwiithere,

foot, and, in fack imthinir !. iVSf
belong a lady's wardrobe I wus really i iher

than otherwise, and aid :
bring some one else's port-

manteau'
"Xo, I Vtoiven't, you clever ma"' I'm

given euatonix, ami adct what ou,
J'ou mass propriety, would c"sMee eccentrici-
ties my costume. .

before I make the!, I - ll .1

ahlane's that she could think s"--
0',ot let me tell you a little as yon want

CI"1! I gf fllllllUAlnnnl

I

opinion,

we

me
niucii

sat

a

u to
to

to

to
of

in

in

"Your i London, by tb
wishes of Lord sent you over to
to bring home tht nobleman's refractorv daugh-
ter, who, it wa nped, hal her disgraee-f- n

( ive me thoe balinorals, will
? ThniiKa. You, aero-ni- being very

clever young man and an admirable accountant,
wete of eorH' eminently fitted for the work, anil
were chosen to do if you
can find a Idti-strlp- ed llannel shirt among those.
Thanks. Uat. it overthearmof the seat to air.
Well, your not.le client wrote to the school-mis-tfeswh- at

uld have been a most letter,
if It Iriul not bt-fi- i quite so dictatorial ; and he ahwrote to hiuVctionate daughter, congratulat'ng
herOll liavilk' tmm Imp ltHn aok of

Jove, and snyinur something disparaging of the
w.Hi .vas in America. If you win uiaet,mt ?t and Iron well, those under it,

and hate them to the roof, the crises will come
owl. inn won t? That's rude, and not
coihuiumo an iiinprotectcd woman.

proper
jjut, to con

uiiiic try story, an I vou are irettinsr
JJy a wmderful this forlorn damsel saw
her uulirtiinato lover hoou after she got papa's

l,,L Wouldn't have done but she did.
I hey pit their heails together done thatbefon. lut they did It Ida different manner now,
and tint made up a little nlaiv The young lady
went dmrn u, Antwerp under curge, and slie got
xo poorly s thev nenred the statUiKand her head
was so bid, and she had, oh ! sucn Miin here,
and such a twitch there, that to be she musta oon i4 Hiu. reauhod the hotel. Tin andpolite esort ami was met bj a
whose faiv longitude, If her mtructionsid not admit much latitude. By the w.y, where
uu,i got boot-luce- s 7 look at tins thing-broke-

"tl in the Well, the maid told heiitory,
and the likened, and then homo go themaid, Uik vouth In solo chnrire. Rhi?fK
aftcrwnrd down conies Miss Valdane, recoveM
and cliiirining, hitroduuos Miss mort
aharmb Hitf this dulightfuLjrio;

andaway they go. The advantage of this appa-
ratus is, that you hang up the glass like thi,,and
then .you can shave at leisure. See whafj'asgjpod
lather tliis makes ! Well, our three Graces arrive
at Dover, and then dear Miss makes her
how. and the pair-o- f turtle doves uo ofl
only (and now please for I come to the;
point of the story) only Miss Valdane, for whom
Mr. was sent, and overwhom he was toi

the tenderness of a parent with the au--
thority of a guardian, does not accompany that
gentleman to

"Then who are vou ?" I almost
"Felix Arne. And now, my good the

(1 T'll take off this trumiwrvJ
t l.rtir in mi-- crt nnd watched. Wltii owzv'

tirain, the shedding of the feminine and aasuu'pS
tion of the masculine attire.

"You rascal !" at last l sain.
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lookhg
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go

showed
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intend it to be known yet, only his precipitancy
utereu matters. Home day we'll tell nim now we
lianaged it. We determined to have some fun
ot of the gehtleman sent to fetch Vr. Ame
h'Jjne, and, as he had been .o gootl as to pay both
our fares back to Kngland, we could' not do les?
than provide him with company N town. Will
you play a game of wlthme while I wait
for the next train to Doer? Don't say so, iff
you'd rather not. That gentleman ha
mine, guard. Ta-t- a I Sqrrr(you've not time fors
game. Best love to papan-law.- " And taking"
his portmanteau, he saunterc! down the station.

How r got my story tolil at I don'fr
know. Mr. Baskerville first l, thensmileIr
aiid finally roared. I enfreated him to keep my
fail urn from the other eldrks. It was not such a
bad affair, after all. Arne was a gentleman by
birth, and some uncle of his, delighted at having;
an Honorable for a niece, left them some money,
and I believe he settled down as a gentle-
man. Lord has, however, never forgivem
them.

GLASS KYES. .

A reporter the Oh msnIhier-Ocea- n has beei
investigating the trade in glass eyes.' From the
leading dealer in the West, a firm which has sqiI
glaas eyes for many years, he learned that themvas as many a thousand wearers of them hi
that city, and that from six to eight
hundred eyes are sold every year. The beat eye
U."J?de KYrb V1 Gaiany, the manuiacUirecentering that place n account of thethere of fine siHeites and other mlnerateneeded m the business. Ihe German eyes wish-sta- nd

the action f tears and other secre-tions better than those mate iu Fnuiee. At Uri
!n.adc, v8fc VwWIMes of eyes used fey

taxidermists In mountiiitr birds, animals andother natural history speefneas, besides a suaer--iU4 f S8! ,inarb k"'n to boys a
artificial eye h a delicate shell or

I 'hln --"concave so as to fitLlSlisle t? The shell is cot

JoS in' 1UMl tue"
or

tbe
bubble

wholVfslicalely ri--
The trade fh Chicago has umlerspne a curi-- '

I
,
wentyr. years ago there viere said more.

uarK eyes man iiht, but from stoat jarlod on thesale or dark eyes ha been pereetitibiv
ow nearly all are lisrbt eves. sv tw

one dark, in Boston th nonti
out.
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Aw Atfan
niicci, nwui, uiif iy --iive oiue or iignc ejes to one

brown , while on the other hand in Ne Orleans
fifty brown or dark eyes are sold to ie lightIteganlhiK the change of color in ofcourse fashion has nothing to do wit it.
one has yet decreed that parte-colorf- ed optica
shall be the rage. The change simply shows
Yat the influx of population has been from the
1U,J principally ahd from Northern
aklllr 11
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the glass eyerraP' ,n very many instances, and
quite uaturally. SkP stwiup, which move
an eve will k.ttf. 'iUes those who have lost- -
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i ney win U one UiS, ' ZC
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ECONOMICAL PUflBHMENT.
A rather novel ami certRly an econom'mono minishing persons detected in the winmission of crimes has recently been adopter

in the vicinity Greenville, S. C The worst off
H,??t is th&Q a polor1 y'th Ma"Iarjumber white school-girls were retnrntiW itm scliobl" their

f lh triple nmhaLK-- , . , , MWUUllllr" 8 I- --" j 'vierreo mm iromluff nllMPe in tho mmiV mi. - . ewuiiiYy. me nahome ami informwl herfeWnf- thlindign?
mvi. fire- lino own suuj, The 1arennit iiiim 1 1 IT-- liotlf or LIU acca anr ami an

mltteil the alternative tt hifather of publicly N

thrashing the boy or smmiittlu him to a crimi-
nal prosecution. The foner u-k- 3 accepted, anil
the bby was secured. Ay tough hickory in the
hnnds of the father of thi little niW whom the ,
negro had insulted made the woodland eclioe
rKTg. The dogging was d ministered in Uie
Iresence of tho whole household and several
neighbors, who assembled toV'itness the unusual
procedure. A similar settlenfent was made a day
or two ago between a merchaitand a negro maiwho had stolen a ham of bacin. The thief ad-
mitted his guilt, and agreed to jbmit to have$r
blows delivered upon his bareback. This waa
promptly and thoroughly done, ad the State Mas'
savetl tho exiensc of a prosecirton, while allparties were perfectly satisfied.

A Galveston widow Is about to nnrry v fiftbr
husband. Her pastor rebuked her

matrimony so soon again. "'Veil, vi jnefc
want you to understand, if the Lord kee$s on
uiKing mom, l win, too," was ,ne spirited reply:

Two allopathic physicians,' onehomcaoiiablii-u- f

iinii ui ! nn cran Jim ii viiisr nuiimoi v liuinhiidi. .j


